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endorsed C. C. Henry of Fort
Sumner to be register of the
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E. Curren. It endorsed for re- appointment all the postmasters in Rio Arriba county. In
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Kenna.
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the feature. He told of New Mexico's penitentiary, convicts' earnings, $783.- -
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Rules Prescribed by Judge Pope
For Admission to

Practice.

the two weeks' work with grader and
teams costing less than $600. Road
Supervisor Rlcardo Alarm ably co
operated in the work.
Federal Court Rules.
In the order, providing rules for
the federal court In this district, hand
ed down by Judge W. H. Pope, are the

LI
Rogers

following.
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Makes a Vigorous

Any persons possessing the qualm
Address Against Making
cations prescribed by law for admis
sion to practice law In the courts of
It Compulsory
the State of New Mexico or the su
preme court of the United States, may
be admitted to practice as an nttorncy THE DRINKING CUP BILL AGAIN
and counsellor at law and solicitor In
chancery In this court upon taking the
proper oath of office and paying the Senator
Pankey Will Try Once
clerk for such admission and certifiMore to Push the Bill
cate thereof the sum of $1.00.
When it Is not convenient for an ajn
Through.
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In the federal court today before
Judge W. H. Pope, the case of the
Inlted States vs. the Denver ft Rio
CSrande Railroad Company was tried
The company it charged with violat
ing the federal hours of service of act
District Court.
Judge E. O. Abbott, of the district
court, sitting In chambers, yesterday
sentenced John Oalovlchl of Madrid to
pay a fine of $100 for selling liquor
without a license. Galovlchl was ar
.
raigned some days ago and plead not
g'jllty. Later the plea was changed
to guilty and Bentence followed.
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year. Mr. Earnest was Justice of the
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ON RAILROAD MANAGERS.
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Home and Ancient Enemy
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U. S. Weather Bureau has S v. A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co.
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was placed on trial accused of trying covery of the
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many anarchists who the cornerstone of the Capital City
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sun."
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tion Commission and other state offl
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age limit Is 14, unless under certain oven though we ndjourn this legisla- duced:
House Bill No. 147, by Burg, an
for tive aesslon without dolus; another
Section 7 provides
restrictions.
act authorizing county commissionthe insiiectlon of employment certif- thing." (Great applause.)
Dlnnchnrd moved to table the ers, to have lands n'lthtn the county
icate. Section 8 provides for return
of employment certificates when em- amendment and this was done by viva surveyed for the better return of taxable property and providing for the
ployment is terminated. Section 9 voce vote.
The committee then rose and report- payment of such survey.
provides that an employment certificate can bo issued only by the super ed to the House that It had amended
House Thursday Afternoon.
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fact
that
necessary
for a living. He said the title
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and including
tests which have gone forth from time I must not be a question of politics,
ty days prescribed by the Constitution
of the bill states that it Is for the pro- have printing done at once. Committee that through some adroit manuevering
to time. Are the nations involved and hut solely one of the public welfare elapse
Long Houre Calendar.
before the law becomes effectection of children end not for the called In members of Senate who he had been deprived of an opportuni
with and the prosperity of the people.
the world at large threatened
but whenever a direct benefit Is
The following was the House calen
to be heard; ithat there are several
protection of the public. Mulllns in knew about printing and ' ' agreed on; ty
dire consequences from the failure of tariff revision on broad lines, based on tive,
conferred upon the public, a good dar this afternoon:
citizens of Guadalupe county . who de
t
temporary price.
sisted that a man's
certain classes to replenish the earth facts and figures secured by scientific measure cannot
responsibility
soon
too
law
become
He defended that work of the sire to be heard on the bill, and that
House Substitute for House Bill No. should not be
with successors of their own kind?
placed on a child, and
methods, would command the approv17. original Introduced
by Goodell moved with Toombs that the Nichols committee which Holt said- was con- he had been unfairly treated.
Discussions of this sort are primarily al of the business Interests and the laA point of order of Catron that the
The pure food act Introduced by Rep- (by request), March 22nd, An Act reg amendment be tabled. The amend scientious and he said New Mexican
of Interest to the sociologist rather
boring masses of both the great polit
bill could not be recommitted a secthan to the physician. But they can ical parties. It would be opposed by resentative Moreno In the House, was ulating and defining the practice of ment was tabled and Section 17 adopt had right to charge what it pleased ond
and that was what New Mexican did.
in the state of New Mexico
time, was overruled by Speaker
be eliminated only with difficulty from none
free- - drafted by A. J. Fischer of the State medicine
ed as read. Section 18 placea the duty Holt
a few
In
says we shall be judged by our Baca.
referred to Committee on Judi ot
of Pharmacy
etc.;
Board
conjunction
the more distinctly biologic aspects of trade except
whether
any particu- acts. I think time is
determining
theorists, who are as Irrecon with Federal Pure Food Insiiector M ciary, April 19th, reported by Commit
Mullens, Nichols and Toombs exopportune to
the talk about "race decay." The
lar occupation falls under section 17,
as they are illogical and impos A.
scientist must take a position toward cilable
Rex, who has covered the New tee on Judiciary with the recommen upon the State Board of Health. Sec say that the other members are actu- plained their affirmative vote. The
ated by just as high motives as the bill was recommitted by 26 to 16
Mexico district for many years. The dation that It be passed with amend tion 19 was amended
this question, and the physician in sible.
by the Commit
votes and. Clancy thanked the Hous
Keep the dinner pail filled.
,
particular is often expected to contribgranting of statehood, left New Mexi- ments. April 26. considered by Com tee on Ways and Means so as to pro- gentleman from Bernalillo.
Barth replies that other members for the fair consideration be had been
co without the protection of the fed mittee of the Whole; recommended hibit the
ute an illuminating opinion on such
un
of
one
any
employment
are Jealous of him, makes fun of Holt's given In this matter.
eral law except as it relates to inter that It be passed with amendments der 21,
A BLACK RECORD,
topics. Shall be champion the cause
"In, about or in connection with gray hair. Barth charges New MexiHouse Bill No. 110, regulating the
of those whose motto is "increase and
state shipments. Tho bill proposes to ordered reprinted bb amended. April
the
saloon
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room,
alley,
that
bowling
can
wishes
pool
with graft and denies that ,be drilling, capping and management of
The New Mexican
.
multiply," or shall he pause to examremedy this defect and to give the 30th, ordered "to go over until tomor or bar room wheTe
oil
intoxicating charged members with graft. ,
and gas well, introduced by Young
ine the Ideals of the modern study of statistics of crimes In New Mexico just consumer a reasonable protection row.
Sections 21 to 46
liquors are sold."
Crampton says Barth overlooked a was passed. Burg In explaining the
eugenics which embraces those agen published by the Bureau of Immigra against adulteration and deleterious
House Bill No. 90, Introduced by were
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bill
Section
read.
said It was intended for the pres.
adopted
be
race
may
cies by which the human
It Is a bill that should be Hilton, April 16th, an Act defining
part of the bill, says he was thinking
tion, were true, for they would prove products.
limits employment
In occupations over his dissertation.
ervation of what he believed would
come law as It has been carefully
improved?
nd
Index
roads
public
providing
named In Section 1, of boys under 10
In the past the efforts to elevate that New Mexico is more
Crampton says when Barth goes be one of New Mexico's greatest Inthought out, is based on successful boards at the forks of all roads; re
and girls under 18 to six days, 48 "nosing around'' he will probably be dustries. Thousands of dollars are bemankind were largely fostered by va and peaceable than any other state existing legislation and has In view
on State Affairs.
to
ferred
Committee
hours a week, 8 hours a day and to able to learn from committee all he ing spent, at present, in nrosner-rlnrious types of social reform which aim In the Union, In fact, than any nation economy as well as efficiency in ad
April 23rd, reported with recommen the hours between 7 e. m. and 6 p. m. wants to know.
ed to Improve the conditions of life, to on the face of the earth. But the ministration.
Crampton says all the for petroleum, and many Inexperienced
dation
that
amend
with
be
it
passed
The future
Section 2 limits employment In occu- virtues In this legislature do not come persons are engaged In this work.
perfect our environment
shows
enumerated
of
crimes
to
number
recommitted
ments.
24th.
diSome of these may strike
April
calls for a program which will be
pations named in Section 1, to boys from Bernalillo county,
COLONEL ROOSEVELT AGAIN
same comm!tte. April 30, reported under 18 and
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says
21,
Mabry
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days,
TAFT.
CONTRADICTS PRESIDENT
with recommendation
that It be 54 hours a week, 10 hours a day and and that he Is a member of Commit abandon them; permitting the water-froOur generation carries heavy and crime, and It Is one of the deplorable
rockg above to force out the
complicated social burdens which are facts that many men guilty of crime, le Positive That Chief Executive Was passed with amendments.
to the hours between 6 a. m. and 10 tee on Printing. Says that committee
House Bill No. 105, Introduced by p. m. Section 22
Inflicted on It In the form of an in even of
in was imposed upon. Says he agrees in oil, to the great loss of the state in
are never indicted
that
murder,
provides
at
Present
Harvester
Trust
Nichols, ApriJ ,19th. An Act to pre- cities of more than 5,000 no telegraph part with every one who has spokenJ the future.- Young thanked Burg for
creasing dependent class typified In Instead of only 37 murders In New
Council.
vent the restraint or detention of any or
It is to be expect- Mexico last year, there were twice as
the
The bill was passed 21 to 0. Ad his explanation.
telephone messenger- "jnder 21
111 fame
Catron moved to adjourn, so that
ed that this load can be raised by some many killings.
In one month, the
New York, April 30. Colonel Roose female person In any house of
years, shall be employed in the dis- journed to Monday afternoon at, 3:30
Is
others might be heard on this intermovement to control life. This
shortest of the year. In 1912. the velt again contradicted President Taft or prostitution for the purpose of com tribution of messages between 10 p. o clock.
work for the social hygiene of the
esting subject, but was ruled out of
House.
mounted police of the state had offl in a statement today regarding so- - pelting such female to pay debts or m and 5 a. m. Section 23 provides
obligations Incurred In such house, for the posting of notices of the law
On motion of Trujillo, the reading order, the Speaker declaring that he
dally listed thirteen killings, and It Is called harvester trust caBes.
re
had
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the
of
ordered the roll call. Rogers exproposed plan
Regarding
Colonel Roosevelt said: "I was posl etc.; referred to Committee on State by employers. Section 24 forbids the of the Journal was dispensed with.
quite certain that the convictions will
plained his vote, saving he wnnirt h
quiring certificates of health before not number one-haas many. It is tlve that the harvester trust matter Affairs. April 30th, reported with rec
of boys under 12 and Speaker Baca presided.
much more enthusiastic in his
marriage, The Journal of the Ameri this condition that makes necessary bad been discussed in full at least ommendation that it be passed with employment
On motion of Catron the House
girls under 16, as newspaper carriers
of the bill, if the word "driiior."support
can Medical Association says that such a measure as was up In the once at a cabinet
or sellers, In cities of the first and went Into committee of the whole tq added to
meeting after Mr, amendments.
while it is easy to pick out a few ex- Hn-i...... 1. anH -.- 1. 1t.
that of "owners,"' as many a
n. - Taft returned. Mr. Bonaparte now
House Bill No. IOC, Introduced by Becond class. Section 25 forbids the discuss House Substitute for Houbc
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courts. The bill nasapri ii . i
healthy young people on the other, no ties, that do not
go to the merits of cabinet meeting when harvester trust ing any part of the earnings of pros- distribution of handbills or in any chair nd presided with dignity and Blanchard
one is at present competent to divide the
voting against It.
case.
discussed either 17 or 21 January, titutes for his Bupport or maintenance. other
the mass of possible candidates for The New Mexican has In mind a re- 1908,
occupation In any public place. Buavlty.
speaker Baca announced th
probably former.
April 30th, reported with recommen Section 26, provided that boys under
Sanche" moved to amend Section ing committee to
marriage Into the fit and the unfit. It cent
visit the penitentiary
" 'CHARLES J. BONAPARTE.' " dation that it be
example where a notorious killpassed with amend 16, In cities of 5,000 or more inhabi1, line 4, by substituting
the word to determine and
would, however, have a good effect if
recommend as to
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a
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badge
permit
Miguel Baca.
escape any punishment even row s Republican
state convention provide funds to enable the governor
fitness for parenthood. Private Initiaknown as the "Board of Medical Exa- Blanchard, Campbell, Boulware
after he had been sentenced to
will be dominated by the Roosevelt to exercise his powers, as commander- - compiled with the legal requirements
and
miners." to be named by the Gov Toombs.
tive, like that of the Chicago clergy- because of a technical error in death,
school
Sec
attendance.
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the ad delegates. This claim Is not denied at
of the military forces of the
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The amendment was adopted.
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to
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mission
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not provided with medical certificates
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The New Mexican is for free text
books for the school children of New
The financial problem InMexico.
volved may be a difficult one, but It
lu not near as difficult as it Is for the
anxpoor fother and mother, who are
ious to give their children a schooling,
and yet, have not the means to buy
them the text books and supplies
needed. In a town like Santa Fe, for
instance, where there are a thousand
families euch living on less than $0
a week Income, the cost of text
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Into the history of vaccination In Its dation that It be passed with amending chattel mortgages shall be 60
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educational institutions. He is at the u guest at the Montezuma.
State Engineer Charles P. Miller
Mr. legislature.
Palace.
The executive mansion spent a few
Former Governor C. M. Barnes of Sadie Barney of Los Angeles.
days In Las Cruces this
Fe
In
laBt
the
has
been
a
to
Crandall formerly lived
thrown open
E. McQueen Gray, president of
Santa
them with
Oklahoma, arrived in the city
week.
University of New Mexico arrived in evening from Albuquerque and Joined and has many friends here who are most cordial invitation and it is need
State Senator Charles j, Laughren
the city last evening and is a guest Mrs. Barnes at the Montezuma.
Bending him the heartiest congratula- less to say that they have enjoyed to left for
his home at Doming yesterday.
Inthe utmost the kindness of Governor
at the Palace. Dr. Gray will meet
A. J. Kelvay, special writer for the tions. At present he Is with the
State Senator Boleslo Romero went
with other heads of stats educational Outlook, whose home Is In Washing- ternal revenue service with headquar- and Mrs. McDonald. After each din-- 1 to Los Lunas over
Sunday.
ters In Phoenix. Miss Barney Is the ner reportg were heard of the good
institutions today.
State Senator H. B. Holt was a pass- ton, D. C, Is in Santa Fe In the
the
and
visitmen
Catron
has
Senator
niece
of
times
had
and
had
the
witty
M. W. Browne, secretary and treaslaw.
labor
of an uniform child
ed In Santa Fe many times at the
urer of the board of regents of the
'""""""V evening. He expects to return on
F. L. Myers, division superinten- Catron home. She is a lovely girl and and
"Well, when we were TUesday
New Mexico Normal University at Las
of the A. T. and S. F. railroad at
dent
Vegas, Is In the city to attend the ed- Las Vegas, attended the sessions of the hosts of friends she has made here
"V1!,6
0thell
Dr. W. E. Carrlson, president
GVernr'
of
that the CrandallB will
are
r wa8n , tAh" ,1
ucational conference today. He is a
'Cs
the Agricultural College, will make
committees on rail come hoping to live.
the
legislative
ell.
here
guest at the Palace.
thfl
A1.
Mng.
addr6S8
commenC()ment
t0 the
,!ker
of roads.
Dr. C. E. Lukens, superintendent
w school on May , .
n;
Sheriff J. F. Ward of Tucumcari,
The Social Calendar,
the Children's Home at Albuquerque,
AnJ
n
U,
of
Batson
W.
U
"
Sheriff
"'" "BJ,",uno na
Next week's social calendar seems his friends, who were Invited for Frl- was a visitor in the city yesterday. and Deputy
Frenger, who have been
arrived in the city yesterday to be full of pleasant happenings. The
o
,lMl8s
tv,
Miss B. E. Boyle, his niece, of Ch- Endee,
,ln; visiting at their former home In the
J . Iu1
with prisoners. They are stopping at Invitations for several dinners and
esllla val1
"Ave l"ft on a leisurely
icago, 1b with him. They went to Las
,6m' TAJ
,f
t i
Montezuma.
the
have been sent out which
afternoons
6
89
last
evening.
Vegas
f th. world for
.TT'1, - trl" a'ter a
W. R. Brown, division freight and give promise of being "some'' events.
went on '
,,h
olctW. E. Garrison, president of the New
their
home
at Geneva, Swltz-"Anpresent
for the A. T. and S. And If
there were strawberry
I
,
you are not invited to those
.,,,.
and passenger agent
Mexico College of Agriculture
F. at Las Vegas, was present at the there are still two evenings at the cakes for each man!
Mechanic Arts, arrived In the city
been following them for manj years
meeting of the Joint legislative rail- Elks' theater, to which the public Is That
overpowering, past,
i
road committees.
most cordially Invited. The first Is
knell,
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Miss Emma Ressler, who has been the clever show "The Campus" In The tocsin of the soul the dinner
Deafness Cannot be Cured
Mrs. H. S. Kauno Is
McB.
Mrs.
J.
seriously ill.
I
which the Ferris Hartman Company of
bell",
by local applications, as they cannot th guest of her sister,
Miss
Abel, of Albuquerque, Is
weeks Los
at hall past seven a visitor Fritz
roach the diseased portion of the ear. Manus, In Santa Fe, for several
Angeles are the stars. The play was sounded
in Santa Fe.
friends.
is full of genuine college life and hu- Tuesday evening for the dinner given
There I sonly one way to cure deaf- is in Albuquerque visiting
C.
a business man of Clayton,
Herald.
mor which has probably been taken to the first half of the members of the was aOtto,
ness, and that is by constitutional re- Albuquerque
visitor in the city Saturday.
Lorenzo Delgado, mayor of Las Ve- from real events On the campus In House of Representatives.
The long
medies. Deafness Is caused by an inH,
P.
Warner, the surveyor of Albuarrived In the city yesterday af- Stanford.
table was laid for twenty-five- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter
Governflamed condition of the mucous lin- gas,
ternoon and Is stopping at the Montewere both students In Stanford or McDonnld presiding at one end, querque, was a visitor In the city Sating of the Eustachian Tuhe. When zuma. He is Interested In the passIn 1910. They have written the play, Speaker R. L. Baca at the other. Four urday.
this fibe Is Inflamed you have a rumbLorenzo
Delgndo, the mayor of
law.
of a prize-figh- t
staged it, managed it and played the large vases of pink carnations decorat
ling sound or Imperfect hearing, and age R.
freight agent principal roles themselves. Walt un- ed the center of the table while the Las Vegas, returned to his home yes- general
Koontz,
J.
when it la entirely closed, Deafness
at
d
mnriluo Hnrpnrt a onfi winw terday.
til you have seen it and you will bo
for the A., T. and S. F. railroad
is the result, and unless the Inflama-tlo9r' Kdgar L'
was in the city to attend the saying "Oh, My Elbow," too.
expects to land
over all and carried out the pink and
can be taken out and this tube Topcka,
comof
the
uuaiemaia on wco- color
session
legislative
white
the ta- - ttl ruerLO
Those
scheme.
at
Joint
restored to its normal condition, hearble besides Governor McDonald and neB,la''
The Clubs.
mittees on railroads last evening.
W' D' shea o( the Denver & Rio
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
Dr. C. M. Light, president of the faThe Mothers' Club met at the High Speaker Data were Representatives
out
cases
Grande railroad went to Espanola this
of ten are caused by Cof the New Mexico Normal Un- School building at four o'clock Mon- M. C. de Itaca, M. E. Baca,
W. E.
culty
forenoonatarrh, which is nothing but an iniversity at Silver City, arrived in the day afternoon. Miss McGlbbon gave Blanchard, R. H. Boulware, J. B. Burg,
flamed condition of the mucous surJawb
the merchant of Ques- city yesterday at noon to take part In a splendid paper on "Physical Cu- P. E. Carter, J. W. Campbell, J. D,
a
faces.
lture."
conference of state educators.
The advantage of having a Casados, J. w. Chavez, W. H. Chris-- 1 la' " v,eno' M the city and a guest
the
1
We will give One Hundred Dollars
R. J. Tau pert, mayor of East Las gymnasium and a director was then man, J. J. Clancy, T. P. Cooney, C. "l
S' B' Uavl', ,r- Vnilei statea al
for any case of Deafness (caused by
arrived In the city yesterday discussed and Prof. J. A. Wood took P. Downs, J. T. Evans, H. M. Gage, R.
Vegas,
catarrh) that cannot be cured by with a large delegation of citizens the members to the old hospital build- Garcia, A. 8. Ooodell, T. A Gurule, C. tornev, departed for hi. home In Las
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir- from the Meadow City to boost for le- ing to point out the feasibility of put- N. Hilton, J. L. House, T. Labadla, W. va8 yesterday.
J' s- Govern, the motor car
H. H. Llewellyn, and Adjutant General j
culars, free.
gislation favorable to the fight fans of ting in gymnasium apparatus there.
I man,
returned to his home In Albu- F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, Ohio. New Mexico.
The Saturday Card Club will be the
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Those who awaited their turn until Querque yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Numa Reymond, for- guests of Mrs. J, G. Schumann.
&
of Santa Fe, Is spend-tha- t
Take Hall'a Family Pills for
merly of Las Cruces, but who have for The Scribblers met with Mrs. John the third dinner, Friday night, said lmJ Uhlfelder,
dalr or two here on business.
their expectations were more than ,
the past ten years resided In Geneva, Mayes on Friday afternoon at five
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Personal Mention.

For The Kcrvona Woman,

Or the woman wlio experiences hut ficiflhai nothing It io flood to loothe, quiet
end calm the nervous yntoin m pure iJlyccrio extraot of native medioal plants,
nd mado without alcohol, which has linen sold by dm Mi its lor the past forty
la
at. Dootor Pierce's Nvorito Prescription.
years, and most favorubly kuown
younger years tome women suffer from dizzinetit, or fuintinjt spells, hysteria,
All tlteno symptoms ul irroflular.tr
headache, beari nil down feelings and pain.
and female disturbance are relieved by tho use ul this famous " Proscription
of
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Doctor Piorce.
M
At powerful, invigorating tonlo " Ptvorito Prescription imparts strength
feminine.
the whole system, and in purticulur to the organs distinctly
-aeDuicarcti
ror overworKea, "worn our,
"
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
bouso- - koopers, nursing mothers, and feeble women generally,
it is an excellent appetizing oordial and restorative tonia.
called rctrovprrlnn," writes Mns. Lydia McPok-Ai-MMy dluMtio
Mit h., lii'iita 1. " J )in. norvmm chilln and numb bik I!s
of
und they wimlil leavn imi vary weak. Then 1 had inflammation and tho
I duvtorrri seven mnnlhB with our
Itidnuy,
dirtor rwid had floullnn
to have an operatUm. Then I
fnmily physician. )I fluid I would have
tJik'mr hU medicine, Al"ur uiWwr three bottles it Dr. Plems'a
nutllrincH huvo not hud tiny nervous chills or weak spells. I am bettor
than for yrnm.
irhtpr Is now tnklntr the 'Prescription and Ir. Pleroe'e
iXaveovery, biw tho j'eiiniH
lor nvrvouniiem ana wok.
her ever so much in a short
Thosn ninmift huve hclt-etlrad
V'II
grvttt frith in your oiwicmva for femalo troubles.
0ft Ptrcc't Ploaat Pellet ladutm mild natural bowtt taovicneoU
Mrs, McDonald,

ttnpt
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Albuquerque Journal, .
Leo 8mlth and Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox,
of Albuquerque were in the city Saturday In their motor car.
Nathan Jaffa, former secretary of
New Mexico, returned to his home in
HokwoII Saturday afti'rnoon.
T. J. Sawyer, the Albuquerqie lumberman, stopped ove rln Santa Fe Saturday on his way to Buckman.
B. F. Morris, storekeeper and postmaster at Santa Crui Is In town on
Insurance and political matters.
Ralph KiiBlcy and AngUB McGilll-vracame In from Santa Fe on the
evening train. Estancla News.
J. B. Enfield, a leading Republican
of Artesla, arrived In the city Saturday and registered at the Palace.
E. W. Fox, register of the land office at Clayton, arrived in the city Saturday and Is a guest at the Palace.
W. 0. Conner Superintendent of the
school for the deaf and dumb, was a
business visitor in Albuquerque yes-

terday.

Per,
"",'

Academy exercises as her daughter Is
a pupil In that school.
Mrs. John A. White, of Albuquerque,
Ib
city visiting her sou Lloyd
T. White, the pharmacist of the Fischer Drug Company. Mrs. White leaves
today for eastern points. Mr. White
will return to Albuquerque where he
will be employed In the future.
Mrs. J. F. Hinkle, wife of State
Senator Hinkle from Roswell, Chaves
county, is visiting in the city and
will probably remain until after the
convening of the legislature. She will
be at the Sanitarium with her husband, and has her little daughter with
her.

Among the passengers

bound

for

Las Vegas over the Santa Fe on Saturday were: State Senator J. S. Clark,
Republican State Committee Secretary Herbert W. Clark,
William J. Mills, former Warden of
the Penitentiary Cleofes Romero, Mayor Lorenzo Delgado, Mayor R. J. Tau-per- t,
State Senator L. C. Ilfeld, and
Editor Will Lapoint of Las Cruces

Rufus Mead, superintendent of the
city schools at Las Vegas, arrived In has returned to legislative halls after
the city yesterday and la a guest at the an absence of a week.
Palace.
Dr. M. P. Skeen, of Artesla, member of the constitutional convention,
arrived in Santa Fe Saturday and registered at the Palace.
Dr. J. M. Taylor, member of the
state board of education, whose home
la in Aztec, arrived In the city Saturday and Is visiting friends.
Rufus Mead, superintendent of the
schools of East Las Vegas, went to
Santa Fe this afternoon on school
business. Las Vegas Optic.
T. 0. Drummond, the electrician
who has Installed a new power plant
In the Palace hotel, returned to his
home In Albuquerque yesterday.
Mrs. E. A. Fiske Is home from a
three weeks' trip to Denver. Her
mother, Mrs. Frans will remain at
Denver for several weeks longer.
A. A. Jones, of Las Vegas, former
chairman of the Democratic State
Central Committee, arrived In the
city last evening and Is at the Palace.
Miss Lou Crocker left Thursday for
Silver City to spend a few days prior
to going to Santa Fe, where she will
permanently reside In the future.
San Marcial Standard.
Sllvestre Mlrabal, who was a candidate on the Republican ticket for
state treasurer, arrived In the Capital
from his home In San Rafael and is
a guest at the Coronado.
Hugh H. Williams, state corporation
commissioner, returned to the capital
irora nis nome in ueuuug last eveuuiB,
wnere ne went io auenu. me itinera!
the late Colonel
of his father-in-law- ,
Richard Hudson.
Abellno Romero, who at the beginning of the legislative session was
the Senator from Socorro county, but
who was unseated laBt week was in
Albuquerque yesterday on his way to
San Marcial, his home.
E. P. Greenwood, of a life insurance
company, of Wichita Falls, TexaB, Is
in the city on business with the department of Insurance. The company
applied for admission to do business
in the state a few days ago.
State Senator Squire Hartt from
Taos county, left for his home in
Ranchos de Taos to look after his
farm and sheep, and will return tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. Hartt,
who will visit here during the next
two weeks.
Mrs. H. M. Dougherty, who has
been visiting in the Capital during
the last weel- - left for her home In
Socorro, but will probably return
early In June to attend the Loretto

a a

State Senator J. P. Hickam of Stillwater, Oklahoma, who is a candidate
in the Guthrie district to Congress, is
In the city visiting his college classmate Alvan N. White. Mr. Hickam
has been a state senator for the paBt
four years and is an attorney of prominence.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stanton and Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Cooper, were through
the city Saturday in a motor car en
route from Los Angeles to Denver. At
the Palace the Denver tourists expressed themselves as well pleased
with Santa Fe and the roads of New
Mexico as compared with the highways encountered before entering the
Sunshine State.
Brian Bora Dunne, formerly city
editor of the New Mexican has been
appointed a member of tho publicity
Panama-Californi- a
department of San Diego's
Exposition. Mr. Dunne began newspaper work on the Baltimore,
(Md.) Sun a decade or more ago and
has traveled from ocean to ocean,
spending also three years in Europe
f
studying modern languages.
Will C. Barnes, a former New Mexico legislator and secretary of the Cattle Sanitary Board, now In the office
of grazing of the forest service, has
left Washington, D. C, to make bis
headquarters at Albuquerque for several months. Mrs. Barnes is with him
but will go on to Phoenix, Ariona, to
visit her family, and will Join Mr.
Barnes later on the Pacific coast.
Rev I W Heal, for the Dast six
months rector In charge of the Church
of the Holy Faith, will leave on Tues-rla- v
for Glenwood Snrings. Colorado.
f the readers of the New MexiMany
,"
can greatly enjoyed his "Little
one of which appeared each
Saturday afternoon and will no doubt
misB him doubly on that account. Miss
Heal Mr. Heal's sister, will accompany him back to Colorado.
Mrs. Charles P. Downs ha .returned
from a visit to Alamogordo.
Mayor J. T. Molinari of Portales,
Roosevelt county, was a legislative
visitor today.

It would surplse you to know of the
great good that Is being done by
Chamberlain's Tablets. Darius DowN. B.,
ney, of Newberg, Junction,
writes, "My wife has been using
Chamberlain's Tablets and finds them
very effectual and doing her lots of
good." If you have any trouble with
your stomach or bowels give them a
trial. For sale by all dealers.

TOWII
district to
and exhibits
ample Latest Model
bicycle furnished by us. Our agents everywhere ara
nuking; money fait. Writt Jar full fiarticuiart
tptcial cj?er at met.
MO MONUV EKUlUKKIf until you receive .nul.i, .rove of your liirycle. Westiip
lunnyuiic, tfiijwucic iu nit vi a. winicm a m urppiH in muvunw, yrrpuY reign, aiiiu
allow TKN
KKKK TKIAL during which time you may rule the bicycle and
put tt to any teit you wish. If you are then not pertctly satisfied or do not wish ta
Ilgcd the bicvclfl shin It bilfk to us at our cidmu and vou will not id oat ant etui.
lumnn the nigheit grade bicycles it la possible to mot
FACTORY PRICES X one
iftull Dm lit iliove actual (actor cost. Vnu aave lia
to $2$ middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have the manttfsrtnrer'B puar-ntbehind your bicycle. IH NUT BUY bicycle or s pair of tires from attyon
at any frict until you receive our catalotrues and learn our unheard of Jacttrp
rldur ftRimts.
jrictt and nmarkaol special offen to
PC NCTAUICIirn when you receive our beautiful catalogue anil
Villi
IUU Ufll
ffllLLI DC
HdlUnidntlf Btudy 0lir .nperb models at the nvontUrfullf
We sell the highest grade bicycles (or less money
(wrirweranmakeyoutliiiyear.
Wa are satisfied with
than anv other factory.
i.oo nrofit above factory coiL
m
BK'YCUB DKAl'tittS you can sell our bicycles under your owa name plate at
our prices,
wrutni iijicu uic my rcccivcu
We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, bat
HUCOND HAND lUCYCLUH.
ally have number on hand taken In trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out
ntlv St nrkf rantrimr fmm fJ3 to HH nr M10. Jlmrrintiv
bargain Mntm mailed tree.
baxU. repairs and
Imported roller c hull is and pedal
DDAIftt slnifltt whmsls.kinds
AL9, equipment of all
at half th tuual ntaU Mm.
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HEDGETHORN PUNCTUBE - PROOF
CCI C.UCJII
IVft TIDTC A SAMPLE PAIR
--

ULU

The

llsWHshlHltl

IlllktJ

TO INTRODUCE, ONLY

reeular retail trice of then Urn it
firr pair, cut io tntroauc we witi

l

4

0

tetlyouaiampUpairtor$4.S0(cashwithordtr$4,SSU
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

NAILS, Tack or (liana will not let tti
out. Sixty thousand pair nold Inst year.
hundred thousand pairs now in use.
mil
.i' ;'",
OFAOfffPriOJVrMudelnallnizr-s- . HMIveiv
tHliahvii(liiitr.vcrvdiiinhleflml litiedliuiidewiih
a arwcifll nitfllttv of rubber, which never becomes
And wtiii-nlnncs un mil h 11 nuncturea without
nnrniis
Ifottoe th think rnbhnr troad
Tn it
W hav hundreds of letters from fltttll
"A" and puiidturo
"B"
Hint their tiieslmveonlybeeii pumped
ecacUrttomcrsitHtitig
and "iV also rim atrip
atrip "II"
npoiiceorlwlccinawholeacaaon. Theywelph iioinorethati
to prevent rim (tutting;. Thla
an ordinary lire, the piturturerelfltinnqualitiesbcitigfriven
tlra will outlast any othor
makn-HOby aevcinl layers of lliin, specially prepared fabric on th
fcXAfcXIC aiut
tread. ThereKiUarpriceof tlieM tiresisrt.5operpalr,but for
1.AHY R1DINU.
tactorvDrioe to
rfvirf i(iiniirrwipTOrormakiiiifaHeciat
trie ruieroi otny j4.n0 per pair, aiiuiuciv nippcu siime any letter is receivea. we snip c. o. P. on
ymi have examined and found them strictly an represented.
approval, You do not pay a cent until
We will allow a oasti tllsoount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price 4.50 per pair) if you
send FULL CASH WITH OHDtilt mid enclose thla advertisement. You run no risk in
icndltii tit an order as the tires may be returned at OIK expense If for any reason they arc
not atifaetni-- oti examination. We ore perfectly reliable and niuuev sent to us is am mate as in a
batik. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, ruo faster.,
wenr better, last longer and look finer llinn any lire you have ever used or seen at any price. W
knowthat you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will giva us your ordefc
we wain you to scnu urn n u iu uiuct .ivnic, iuvc mis
muiic lire oner.
at any price until you send for a pair of
ont "y
aUararn
VAff
Puncture-ProoUrea on approval and trial at
f
fffatO Hrdgethorn
IUU NLLU
write
or
for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue whicb'
the special Introductory price quoted above;
deHctihea and ouutea all makes and kinds of tires nt about half the usual orices.
NOT TIIINk OF HUYINtt a bicycle
!
butwrlteiiHapastHltodav.
ajlfTf lAAIT
wwMi f or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new aud woodcrfui
UM weMvU
are making. Jtouly costsa postal to learn everything, Write it NOW.
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MEAD CYCLE COMPANY,

CHICAGO,

ILL

address the committees and will seek ate size and population of the federal
to demonstrate that the railroads have circuits at
present.
MANUEL B. OTERO
reached the point where they cannot
F
Chairman Burg of the Ways and
stand a reduction In rates without re- Means Committee reported
favorably
ducing wages and accommodations.
House Bill No. 123, to enable school
15 CONFIRMED
Medical Legislation.
districts to assume indebtedness for
The meeting tomorrow afternoon of school house construction and equip
the Senate Committee on State Af- ment.
How These Democrats Lambast Each otllces have been endorsed.
Pfleuger for Postmaster and fairs to considor Senate Bill No. 44, The passage of the bill will remove Will Take Charge of Internal
Other.
Socorro County Postmasters.
House in Committee of
"The Medical Bill," also promises to a technical defect from a recent f 0
The chairman of the recent Demo- - The present Incumbents of all post
Hernandez for Receiver
be of more than usual Interest. A pub
Revenue Office When
bond Issue for school purposes at
Whole Agrees to Wise
ciatlc county convention stated dur onices, except at San Antonio and
lie hearing will be given at that time Roswell and will also prevent emof Land Office
Commission
Arrives
ing the convention that he did not Elephant Butte, have been endorsed.
Texas Statute
on the measure.
barrassment to other districts in the
like that word "progressive."
Torrance County Postmasters,
Well,
future.
one
ever
he
that
did.
Calendar,
Today's
suspected
Cedarvale, Olive P. De Wolf; En
(no
'
MULLENS
The Committee on Judiciary clean- STATE
House calendar was again
cmo, Ramon Bachlche; EBtancIa, J. P.
EDUCATORS
CONFER Roswell Dally Rocord.
BEEJILL PASSED a Today's
PENITENTIARHVAS
INSPECTED
formidable one. It was as follows: ed the desks, and Chairman Llewellyn
Porter; Lucia, Earl Moulton; Morlar- . House Bill No. 9, Introduced by J. reported In favor of tabling House
ty, A. W. Varney; Mountalnair, Bess
Lucky Dogs.
C'hafin Makes An Address at W. Mullens, March 20th, an act to Bills Nob. 49, 60, 61, 52 and 80. The Presidents of Institutions Dis
B. McCoy; Wlllard. Peter L. Rancock:
Frank Newklrk, postmaster at
Committee Makes
Legislative
create the office of Inspector of bees Committee recommended that House
the Capitol On High Cost
Is now the oldest federal ap- Progress, Charles G. Boone; Punta.
cussed Legislative Matters
Rounds and Incidentally Is
and apiaries and providing funds and Bill No. 98, an election law, be
Jobs Tabet; Torreon, Jose Barela; at
in
of
in
the
state
service
of Living.
pointee
point
To-dato the Committee on Ways and
penalties for the execution thereof. Re
Entertained.
of New Mexicoand he was only ap- Duran, Eastvlew, Mcintosh, Manzano,
ferred to Committee on Agriculture Means. A majority report In favor of
3.
This Is startling Plnos Wells, Palma and Tajlque, the
pointed
February
and Manufactures. April 19th, report passing House BUI No. 43, by Rogers,
present
incumbents were endorsed.
The nomination of Assistant Post- but true. John Bolton of Carlsbad, reFloor Leader W. H. H. Llewellyn
X
The Republican State Cen- ed to House with recommendation that an
Valencia County Postmasters.
vaccination act master Manuel B. Otero to be Internal
appointed about three weeks ago,
skillfully steered House Bill No. 17,
It be passed with amendments. Made was presented.
X tral Committee which i in ses- All present
A minority report Is Revenue Collector for New Mexico
Incumbents, except the thA Mfrilfll hill httaaft ,n th Tav
and Mr. Newklrk are the only two
Blon
thlB afternoon
the "Bpecial order for next Thursday also to be presented.
decided
and Arizona, was confirmed late yes postmasters above the fourth class P',maBter at San Rafael, have been aw and the Massachusetts statute, al- at 2 p. m."
X to endorse
The following bills "were Introdu terday afternoon by the Senate of the whose Jobs are not vacated by PresI - "IT?1: j08e. p- - chaves 18 Tcon"
Benigno C, Her- lowing what Ib called "medical libHouse Substitute for House Bill No. ced this afternoon.
of Tierra Amarilla
X nnndez
Ban
United States and as soon as Otero's dent Taffs proclamation.
erty," between the Scylla of those
Senator, '"cm",u
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